



In this article, we examine some governance issues with respect to some financial aspects in-
cluding i) corporate financial relationships, ii) formation of capital, and iii) trends of personal
finance, amid financial deregulation and globalization in Japanese economy, after revisiting some
certain excellent literature both in studies of economics and business administration. And as some
inference, we have touched upon the feasible direction to cope with the possible prediction of ex-
panding inequality of income, concerning contents of public policies for structural changes as well
as industrial and corporate reforms and restructuring. The concluding part has therefore paid cer-
tain attention towards the management of organization and organizational culture, suggesting that
the possible usefulness of funds for betterment of environment & ecology, and so forth.






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2 )例えば TheNew York Times， February 11， 2001 
年，など参照。
3) N P 0については，例えば山内(1997)，塩津・
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